Background
==========

Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a devastating lung disease, the incidence of which increases markedly with suboptimal treatment \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. The median survival of IPF patients is 2--3 years \[[@b2-medscimonit-25-4193]--[@b5-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Symptoms are non-specific at IPF onset, with the most prominent being dyspnea upon exertion and non-productive cough. Hence, the diagnosis and prognosis of IPF can be challenging.

Several national recommendations/guidelines from European countries have provided new guidance on the diagnosis and treatment of IPF. IPF guidelines from 2011 and 2015 revealed an increasing focus on the diagnosis and treatment of IPF. In addition, other IPF-related questions have not been answered, and there is a lack of management guidance.

In addition, based on multiple genetic variants and population-based investigations, the prevalence of IPF in white populations has been shown to differ from that from other ethnicities \[[@b6-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. That is, there are differences between ethnicities with respect to IPF. Hence, the characteristics of IPF in China must be clarified to provide a more personalized and effective approach to treat IPF patients. Therefore, we undertook a retrospective study to ascertain the epidemiology, clinical examination, and comorbid features of IPF. In this way, we wished to provide a basis for prediction of the prognosis of IPF.

Material and Methods
====================

Patient selection
-----------------

The Human Ethics Review Committee of Beijing Chao-Yang Hospital (Beijing, China) approved our study protocol. All of the subjects included in the present work provided written informed consent.

Consecutive patients with IPF admitted between April 2002 and March 2015 to Beijing Chao-Yang Hospital formed the study cohort. All IPF patients were diagnosed based on criteria set by the American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. For study inclusion, patients had to fulfill the following criteria: (i) manifestations of progressive dyspnea and bilateral (predominantly) basal crackles; (ii) restricted lung function and impairment of gas exchange; (iii) typical abnormalities indicative of usual interstitial pneumonia (UIP) on high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) of the chest, including bilateral reticular abnormalities of the lung with predominantly basal/sub-pleural honeycombing and/or traction bronchiectasis, [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}; (iv) bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) profiles and/or pathologic features indicative of UIP on surgical lung biopsy ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}); and (v) no evidence of known causes of pulmonary fibrosis.

Patients were excluded if they had indications of other types of idiopathic interstitial pneumonias, connective tissue-diseases, chronic hypersensitivity pneumonitis, or drug/occupational/environmental exposure-related interstitial lung disease. Patients were also excluded if there was a lack of HRCT images of the chest or results of clinical follow-up. Such investigations were carried out during regular visits to our unit. These were done every 3--6 months or at time intervals determined by clinical requirements, or by telephone calls for patients unable to visit our clinic. Survival data were obtained from medical records, telephone interviews, and a database (Social Security Death Index). Finally, 380 patients with IPF were enrolled into our study.

Data collection
---------------

A standard form was used to collect information on demographics (age, sex, race, smoking status), comorbidities (pulmonary hypertension, hypoxemia, hydropower disorder (i.e., low protein, low potassium, low chlorine, low sodium and other pathologic conditions), gastroesophageal reflux, pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), and diabetes mellitus (DM)), BALF (percentage of macrophages, neutrophils, eosinophils and lymphocytes), and pulmonary function tests (PFTs).

Spirometry data, such as total lung capacity (TLC), forced vital capacity percent predicted (FVC% predicted), diffusing capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide (DLCO), diffusing capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide percent predicted (DLCO% predicted), and forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~), were obtained in accordance with American Thoracic Society guidelines \[[@b8-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. We then used the GAP system, which include gender (G), age (A), and 2 pulmonary physiological parameters(P)-percentage predicted forced vital capacity (FVC\[%\]), and percentage predicted diffusion capacity of the lungs for carbon monoxide (DLco\[%\]) for staging IPF \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. The survival time and survival status were confirmed until the last telephone follow-up (December 2016). Comorbidities were assessed in relation to the prognosis.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Continuous data are given as the mean ±SD. Categorical data are shown as frequencies. Unless specified otherwise, the number of patients with available data (n) was used for the calculation of summary statistics. The chi-squared test was used to compare categorical variables. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was employed to compare continuous variables. Survival was evaluated using survival analyses provided by SPSS tables (SPSS v22.0, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) and the log-rank test was used to determine significance. Kaplan-Meier analysis was undertaken to estimate cumulative survival. Differences in the hazard ratio (HR) for death were evaluated using Cox proportional hazards regression. Unadjusted and adjusted Cox proportional hazards regression were undertaken, and HRs are presented along with 95% confidence intervals. All statistical analyses were done using SPSS v22.0, and P\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Demographic data
----------------

A total of 380 IPF patients formed the study cohort. We found that 71.9% of these 380 IPF patients died during the study period. Also, 22.6% patients were still being followed up at our institution at the end of the study period. One-year survival was 53% and 5-year survival was 28.5%. In addition, 86.3% of IPF patients were male. The mean age at which any symptom or sign of IPF appeared was 63±9.25 years.

For survival analyses, patients were classified into 3 groups: I (\<50 years), II (50--75 years), and III (\>75years). Kaplan-Meier analyses revealed the median survival for these 3 groups to be 65.044, 48.320, and 35.176 months, respectively. Significant differences were not observed between the age groups when they were used as predictors of survival (P=0.268) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). The median survival for females was 45.005 months, and for males it was 46.623months (P=0.887) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). More than half of the patients were smokers, but smoking was not associated with worse survival (HR=0.19). Multivariate analyses revealed age, sex, and smoking status were not independent predictors of survival in IPF patients ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}).

Baseline lung function and prediction for survival from IPF
-----------------------------------------------------------

A total of 236 cases of the 380 IPF patients completed LFTs. Multivariate analyses of prognostic factors using a Cox proportional hazards model showed that the FVC% predicted and DLCO% predicted were highly correlated with survival from IPF (P=0.012; P=0.009) ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). Kaplan-Meyer survival curves demonstrated that FVC% predicted and DLCO% predicted were significantly associated with disease severity. Furthermore, higher value for FEV1/FVC was associated with worse survival ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). Survival was poor among patients with FVC% predicted \<45 (P=0.048) ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}). DLCO% predicted could be divided into 4 stages: I (\>60%), II (≤60%, \>45%), III (≤45%, \>30%), and IV (≤30%). Stage IV of DLCO% predicted was strongly correlated with survival in IPF patients (P\<0.001, [Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}).

GAP model and prediction of survival from IPF
---------------------------------------------

Total GAP score was calculated using the method suggested by Ley et al. \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. All 4 clinical variables were examined: gender (female: 0 points, male: 1 point), age (0--2 points), FVC (%) (0--2 points), and DLCO (%) (0--2 points). Ultimately, we divided the patients on the basis of GAP score (0--7) into 3 stages: I (0--3 points), II (4--5 points), and III (6--8 points) ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). Stage III of GAP was highly correlated with survival in IPF patients (P=0.041, [Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}).

Baseline cell profiles in BALF and prediction of survival from IPF
------------------------------------------------------------------

Evaluation of cell profiles in BALF can be beneficial for the diagnosis of IPF. Few studies have used this method to predict the prognosis of IPF.

A total of 176 patients out of the 380IPFcases underwent BAL. The percentage of lymphocytes was 4.9±5.29, and that of eosinophils was 2.78±6.0, macrophages was 45.08±24.36, and neutrophils was 46.95±23.49. Multivariate analyses of prognostic factors using a Cox proportional hazards model showed that the percentage of macrophages, neutrophils, and lymphocytes was highly correlated with survival from IPF (P=0.021, P=0.016, and P=0.015, respectively), but there was no correlation with the percentage of eosinophils ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}).

Comorbidities and prediction of survival from IPF
-------------------------------------------------

We focused on 6 common IPF comorbidities (pulmonary hypertension, hypoxemia, hydropower disorder, gastroesophageal reflux, PAH, and DM) and the clinical syndrome known as "combined pulmonary fibrosis".

The most prevalent comorbidities among IPF patients are listed in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}. Analyses of the Cox proportional hazards model of the prognostic comorbidities of IPF showed that PAH, hypoxemia, and hydropower disorder were highly correlated with survival from IPF (P=0.027, P=0.003, and P=0.005, respectively) ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}). IPF comorbid with hypoxemia, hydropower disorder, and PAH showed significant differences in survival from IPF (P=0.024, P=0.002, and P=0.004, respectively) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

IPF is a heterogeneous illness, and predicting survival for individual patients can be challenging. Contrary to some reports \[[@b2-medscimonit-25-4193],[@b8-medscimonit-25-4193]\], we found that age, sex, and smoking status were not independent predictors of survival in multivariate analyses, but these findings are similar to data from our previous studies \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Nadrous and coworkers determined the impact on survival in IPF patients, and reported that age and sex were not predictors of survival from IPF, findings that are in accordance with our data \[[@b11-medscimonit-25-4193]\].Olson and colleagues analyzed IPF data from 1992 to 2003 from the National Center for Health Statistics \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-4193]\].They concluded that IPF was more common in men than in women but, over the study period, the prevalence of mortality accelerated more steeply in women than in men \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-4193]\].In our study, 86.3% were males and the median age was 63±9.25 years. Hence, IPF is predominantly a disease of elderly men, and increasing age and being male are powerful predictors for IPF. That is, age and sex are risk factors for the development of IPF but are less predictive of survival from IPF.

The direct cause of death due to idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis was respiratory failure. FEV1, FVC, and DLCO are most common clinically used parameters for evaluation the pulmonary function. Therefore, FEV1, FVC, and DLCO were assessed for association with survival. In IPF, lung function is restricted, and values for FVC, TLC, and DLCO are decreased. Spirometry is used for IPF diagnosis, and can be used to predict survival. Our study showed that DLCO% predicted and FVC% predicted were highly correlated with survival in IPF patients, observations that are consistent with our previous study and with those of Schmidt et al. \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Also, stratified analyses demonstrated that a combination of DLCO% predicted \<30% and FVC% predicted \<45% was associated with significantly worse survival in IPF patients. Recently, Nathan et al. showed that categorization according to the baseline values of FVC% predicted and DLCO% predicted can be effectively used to identify long-term outcomes in IPF. Thus, DLCO% predicted and FVC% predicted could be good predictors of survival in patients with IPF \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. In this part of our study there were 2 limitations: we did not analyze peripheral oxygen saturation and lung function was not monitored.

Morbidity and mortality are high in IPF and the clinical course and prognosis vary widely among individual patients \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Some studies have attempted to predict clinical course and prognosis using age, gender, lung function change, radiological pattern, clinical symptom, and so on. However, none of these predictive models have been widely adopted. The GAP model uses 4 variables: gender (G), age (A), FVC%\] FVC% predicted, and DLCO% predicted; these 4 variables are commonly measured and the GAP system are commonly used in asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and lung cancer \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. The purpose of our study was to predict the prognosis the IPF by using the GAP model. We found that GAP stages differed in terms of survival, with survival in stage III patients significantly lower than in the other stages (P=0.041\<0.05 ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-25-4193){ref-type="fig"}), and these results are consistent with other studies \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-4193],[@b17-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. A limitation of our study was that GAP scores should be analyzed with the other common comorbidities and examinations.

Another common examination used for the diagnosis of IPF is bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL). Multivariate analyses of prognostic factors showed that the percentage of macrophages, neutrophils, and lymphocytes was highly correlated with survival from IPF, but that the percentage of eosinophils was not. These findings are similar to those observed in other studies \[[@b18-medscimonit-25-4193]--[@b22-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. In our study, the median percentage of lymphocytes was 4.9±5.29, which is lower than the normal range of lymphocytes found in BALF \[[@b18-medscimonit-25-4193]--[@b20-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Other studies investigating the cell profiles of BALF in IPF patients have shown that a paucity of lymphocytes reflects the histologic UIP pattern \[[@b19-medscimonit-25-4193]\], and is associated with a poor outcome \[[@b24-medscimonit-25-4193]--[@b28-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. The proposed response of epithelial cells/fibroblasts to IPF is not suggestive of lung inflammation \[[@b29-medscimonit-25-4193]--[@b31-medscimonit-25-4193]\], but lack of an inflammatory stimulus in the fibro-proliferative model cannot be expected to lead to an increase in the number of lymphocytes in BALF. This hypothesis may explain the poor response of IPF/UIP patients to anti-inflammatory agents such as corticosteroids. Overall, the clinical utility of BAL at the time of prognosis prediction of IPF should be reconsidered.

IPF is a complex disease associated with various respiratory and non-respiratory comorbidities \[[@b32-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. The presence of comorbidities with IPF can significantly influence the prognosis and inform management strategies. Hence, clinicians must recognize the potential for these concurrent conditions and be able to identify and manage them. Our study showed that PAH was associated with a poor outcome, an observation that is consistent with our former study \[[@b13-medscimonit-25-4193]\] and other reports \[[@b33-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. Also, DM and gastroesophageal reflux are likely to affect IPF. Contrary to previous reports \[[@b34-medscimonit-25-4193]\], we found that hypoxemia and hydropower disorder were independent predictors of survival in multivariate analyses and were associated with a significantly worse prognosis. Hence, IPF patients suffering from hypoxemia and hydropower disorder may be suffering from decompensation. Hypoxemia in IPF patients leads to a further decline in lung function and gas diffusion, so the body cannot compensate for hypoxia. We showed that hypoxia is a risk factor for IPF prognosis. A potential limitation of our study was that we did not analyze the correlation between lung function and hypoxia. Predicting survival in IPF patients has been the focus of many studies over the last 30 years \[[@b35-medscimonit-25-4193]\]. In agreement with other studies, our study showed that IPF is predominantly a disease of elderly people, and several important findings emerged from our study. IPF is associated with a poor prognosis, but survival is difficult to predict for individual patients \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-4193],[@b36-medscimonit-25-4193]\].

Conclusions
===========

Spirometry, GAP model and BAL are useful to predict the prognosis of IPF. IPF patients suffering from pulmonary arterial hypertension, hypoxemia, and hydropower disease have a poor prognosis. We hope that the results of the present study will lead to a more personalized and elective approach to treating IPF patients.
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![HRCT scan of the IPF patients demonstrated the grid changes near the pleura (red arrow).](medscimonit-25-4193-g001){#f1-medscimonit-25-4193}

![Pathology features in the patients with IPF, the lung tissue was obtained through transbronchial lung biopsy. \[(**A**) Masson staining (collagen fiber) showed disorder alveolar structure and interstitial fibrosis in IPF patients (×100/HP); (**B**) α-SAM (fibrinogen specific antibody) staining (×100/HP); (**C**) The characteristic pathological changes of terminal alveolar bronchopathy with submucosal gland structure in terminal alveolar structure. MUC5B stain was positive by immunohistochemistry assay (×100/HP); (**D**) Masson staining (collagen fiber) showed that the alveolar structure was disorder and interstitial fibrosis was seen in IPF patients; (**E**) α-SAM (fibrinogen specific antibody) staining (×100/HP); (**F**) Terminal alveolar bronchopathy with submucosal gland structure with MUC5B stain positive (×100/HP); (**G**) Masson staining (×200/HP); (**H**) α-SAM (fibrinogen specific antibody) staining (×100/HP); (**I**) MUC5B positive expression (×100/HP)\].](medscimonit-25-4193-g002){#f2-medscimonit-25-4193}

![Survival curve of the IPF patients in different FVC groups (1: FVC ≥50%; 2: FVC% \<50%).](medscimonit-25-4193-g003){#f3-medscimonit-25-4193}

![Survival curve of the IPF patients in different DLCO groups (1: \>60%; 2: ≤60%, \>45%; 3: ≤45%, \>30%; 4: ≤30%).](medscimonit-25-4193-g004){#f4-medscimonit-25-4193}

![Survival curve of the IPF patients in different GAP groups (1: 0--3 points; 2: 4--5 points; 3: 6--8 points).](medscimonit-25-4193-g005){#f5-medscimonit-25-4193}

###### 

Survival time of various strata in IPF patients.

  Variables                Num.    Survival time (mean, month)
  ------------------------ ------- -----------------------------
  Age                      0.268   
   \<50 years              22      65.044
   50--75 years            325     48.320
   \>75 years              57      35.176
  Gender                   0.887   
   Male                    347     46.623
   Female                  55      45.005
  FVC (%pred)              0.048   
   \<45                    17      25.388
   ≥45                     208     47.070
  DLCO(%pred)              0.000   
   \>60%                   46      51.038
   ≤60%, \>45%             91      46.956
   ≤45%, \>30%)            66      25.427
   ≤30%                    22      19.182
  GAP stage                0.041   
   Stage I                 107     64.78
   Stage II                96      35.33
   Stage III               22      31.60
  Hypoxemia                0.002   
   Yes                     210     41.172
   No                      192     52.083
  Hydropower disorder      0.004   
   Yes                     76      31.683
   No                      326     49.349
  Pulmonary hypertension   0.024   
   Yes                     78      32.198
   No                      324     51.263

###### 

Univariate regression analysis of overall survival for IPF patients.

  Variables               B value   SE      P values   Relative risk (95%CI)
  ----------------------- --------- ------- ---------- -----------------------
  Age                     0.011     0.007   0.084      1.011 (0.998--1.025)
  Gender                  0.023     0.166   0.889      1.024 (0.740--1.417)
  Smoking                 0.003     0.137   0.056      1.021 (1.012--1.117)
  FEV1 (%pred)            0.006     0.008   0.449      1.006 (0.991--1.021)
  FVC (%pred)             −0.327    0.131   0.012      0.721 (0.558--0.932)
  TLC (%pred)             −0.007    0.004   0.110      0.993 (0.985--1.002)
  DLCO (%pred)            0.008     0.003   0.009      1.008 (1.002--1.014)
  FEV1/FVC (%)            0.025     0.007   0.002      0.846 (1.023--1.108)
  BAL macrophage          −0.028    0.008   0.021      0.997 (0.959--0.989)
  BAL neutrophil          −0.009    0.004   0.016      0.991 (0.983--0.998)
  BAL eosinophil          −0.016    0.019   0.391      0.984 (0.947--1.021)
  BAL lymphocyte          0.024     0.010   0.015      1.024 (1.005--1.044)
  PAH                     0.355     0.160   0.027      1.426 (1.042--1.951)
  Hypoxemia               −0.356    0.119   0.003      0.7 (0.555--0.884)
  Hydropower              0.459     0.162   0.005      1.582 (1.152--2.173)
  GER                     0.251     0.188   0.182      1.285 (0.889--1.857)
  Arterial hypertension   0.014     0.145   0.923      1.014 (0.763--1.348)
  Diabetes                0.070     0.146   0.632      1.072 (0.806--1.427)

###### 

GAP data summary.

  Variable            GAP points   No. of patients
  ------------------- ------------ -----------------
  Gender                           
   Female             0            27 (13.0)
   Male               1            180 (87.0)
  Age, years                       
   ≤60                0            71 (34.3)
   61--65             1            33 (15.9)
   \>65               2            103 (49.8)
  Physiology                       
   FVC, %predicted                 
    \>75              0            105 (50.7)
    50--75            1            80 (38.6)
    \<50              2            22 (10.6)
   DLco, %predicted                
    \>55              0            86 (41.5)
    36--55            1            55 (26.6)
    \<35              2            65 (31.4)
  GAP stage                        
   Stage I            0--3         107 (47.5)
   Stage II           4--5         96 (42.6)
   Stage III          6--8         22 (9.9)
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